AGENDA/ MINUTES

ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT MEETING
Friday April 10, 2015 7:30 am

MT. SAN ANTONIO COLLEGE

Attendance

Full-time:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Head Coaches</th>
<th>Bob Jastrab</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Melinda Bowen</td>
<td>Late</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Kamaka</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Juan Sanchez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juan Sanchez</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Coaches: Not full-time:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Rivera</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Maria Dennis</td>
<td>Greg Osbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophie Salvador</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kevin Smith</td>
<td>John Smiley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Assistant: Monica Armstrong, Kileth Holimon
Guests: Joe Jennum, Debbie Cavion

1. Update on Teams
   a. Softball: 25-10 record, 2nd in SCC #4 in state and #3 in So Cal
   b. Baseball: .500 season 10-3 at home, many very close one run games
   c. M/W Tennis: M tennis indiv in SCC tour. W tennis undefeated #1 in So Cal team duals, hosting RCC on Tues
   d. W/M Swimming: W Swim: Finished dual meets 7-1 and in 2nd; conf/so cal diving today M swim finished 3rd
      consecutive undefeated season; conf championships April 6-18, State is April 30-May 2
   e. W/M Track: Dec and Hep So Cal Champs just finished. Cade Lindesay So Cal Dec Champ. Mt. SAC Relays
      coming up and lead in to championship season.
   f. W Golf: Greg Osbourne

2. Fall Athlete of the Year Awards: CONGRATULATIONS TO:
   1. Male: Justin Alo – Football
   2. Female: 
      a. Lyndsey Keough – Cross Country
      b. Marissa Hageman - Volleyball

3. Athletic counselors report - Shane
   1. Win Center attendance has been down quite a bit, make sure SA are going, it is a vital component of the priority reg
   2. Summer orientations – See handout
   3. Spring recruit/parent seminars – See handout

4. Eligibility Specialists report – Ani
   1. Nothing to report

5. AD’s report – Joe, Debbie
   1. Legislation
   2. 27 unit rule (academic reform policy) did not pass at 27 units. Stay at 24 units with 6 units/semester completed (this will
      be re read and cleared up and Joe and Debbie will provide an interpretation)
      a. Update 50% completion rate did not pass
   3. Facilities Update: Construction, ACE
      a. May not be moving out of SOG for fall as temp building might have to go through DSA, might be mid year move

6. SAAC (Student Athlete Advisory Council) – Alycia
   1. Implemented the Mountie of the Month for staff and student athlete
   2. Established a club acct. they can now request from AS budget
   3. Run Mt. SAC, the team with the most sign ups gets a pizza party

7. Athletics Hall of Fame – Marc
   1. Thanks for your nominations
   2. We are finalizing the class of 2016 now and will have an announcement within the month
   3. Sat. Feb 6, 2016 at Pacific Palms Resort

8. Heritage Hall – Marc
   1. Update
   2. We will need your help to tell your programs stories.
   3. We need to start cataloging items, videos and pictures, if you want something specific inside the Hall, please make sure
      you get those to us

9. Trainers:
   1. Please make sure you let Debbie know when there is a change in your schedule so we do not schedule trainers when no
      one is having a practice. We have a very small budget for our trainers and we need to maximize that budget. Seems
      most teams utilize morning hours on Labor Day.
   2. Interviews in May for new permanent part time position and in place by June
   3. Question from Ron, what can we do to express our need for additional trainers? Our needs at the department seem to
      far exceed what we have at this time for coverage.

10. Transportation:
    1. Please make sure you check your requests at least a week ahead of time to catch any discrepancies.

11. Don McKenzie Scholarship Awards (Nominees due Friday April 23)
    1. Criteria: someone that has utilized their 2 years of eligibility, good GPA, overcome some obstacles, community service,
       2 faculty letters and student letters
    2. Go see Debbie if you have someone in mind, she will help you with that nomination packet
12. Fall 2015 Alumni Day  **Saturday, November 7.**  Schedule will be announced by early Fall semester
13. Important dates for summer/fall
   1.  2015-16 Coaches Compliance Meeting: **Friday August 21** - Mandatory
   2.  Fall sports SA Code of Conduct: **Wednesday August 12** would like a 10:00 am start if possible
       a. What about a Sunday the day prior to school starting
   3.  Spring sports SA Code of Conduct: **Thursday September 10**
14. Other:
   1.  Art Mazmanian recently had double by-pass surgery and in a recovery facility
   2.  Our web address will now be **www.mtsacathletics.com** we now will have the ability to capture sponsorship dollars.
      through web advertising where we could not previously as a .edu address. New content as well. Please contact Joe
      and let him know how you want your page to work best for you.
   3.  **Friday May 29 golf tournament** – would like teams involved – contact Joe asap with your teams availability if you would
       like to be involved.